
TORRANCE CLUBS IN WHIRL OF' MID-SUMMER ACTIVITIES

Eldon Sellmeyer, Mrs. Fitzgerald, Mrs. AlfredWORKING OJJT DETAILS ... for their first annual flower 
dhow to be sponsored by the Grccnthiimbers Garden Club 
on Saturday, .luly 23. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Fitzgerald, S638 Rockvicw Dr. are, from left, Mrs. Howard judges from Los Angel'

EDNA CLOYD, Editor

Greenthumbers Will Stage Helen June Tellock Becomes 
First Annual Flower Show Bride of Donald Ackerman

,., , , , _,  .,,!_,. , , , I In a mid-afternoon ceremony on June 25 at the First 
"Melody of Flowers will be the theme of the flower j ^^ Chun, h ,n Torrance . M ,M Helen ,, ,,,, Tellocki

show to be staged by the Greenthumbers Garden Club on daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. U Tellock, 2719 ilighcliff

Honored at 
Bridal Party

Saturday, July 23, from 1 until 5 p.m. at -the home of Mr. Dr., exchanged wedding vows with Donald Ackerman,
and Mrs. William J. Fitzgerald, 5B38 Rackview Dr. This is j 5110 Cadison Ave., son of Mr. and Mrs. D.-C. Ackerman
the club's first annual flower
show.

Mrs. William Fitzgerald, pres 
ident and general chairman of 
the show is being assisted by

«rs, Howard Elllott, In charge 
entry slips are Mines. Clar 

ice Barrow. Mrs. Josephine 
Fitzgerald and Al Mategorln. 
Mrs. Eldon Sellmeyer and Mrs. 
Fitzgerald'form the ribbon anrl 
trophy cnmmit!«c and Mrs. Al 
Soils is club ways and means 
ch

n 
ti

Judges assistant 
Richard Hitlnie i 
Mjitcgorin. In charge of tin 
visitors book will be Mrs. Pan 
Kolleck, Mrs. William Fitzgei 
aid. Mrs. George Horton am 
Mrs. Clarence Barrows.

Entry clerks are Mines. Porn 
thy Solis. Ida Handley, Maud. 
Vulgamolt and Howard Elliott

i
by Mr, and Mr 
nlrver and Howard F.lli 
Signed the classification cards.

The rules as released by M"! 
Fitzgerald are: "lowers neti 

.not be grown I y exhibitor; n 
iartlfK'ial flowt-s; ihe commit 
Ft.ee will not be responsible fo 

loss or daniag:' lo material o 
containers; rir.il. ."rtond anrl 
third place ribbons will DP 
awarded under each classifica 
tions; Entries must he made 
between 9 and II a.m. on July 
2,1; the exhibit wil' Iv 
tin public from t tint 
and no floor display? 
accepted.

Classifications are;

entries, potted plants 
arrangements; clilldr

Edith Trottier Sets Aug. 13 

Date With Gary Livingston
Announcement is being made this morning by Mr. 

and Mrs. Ralph N. Trottior, 243 W. Ocean Ave., Torrance, 
of the engagement and forthcoming marriage of their 
daughter, Edith, to Gary'I.ee Uvingston, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, C. V. t.ivingston of Spenrer, Iowa.

The wedding will he solcumi/ed at 10 o'clock on Sat 
urday, Aug. l.'t, at Si. Peter and Paul Catholic Church 
in Wilmington.

The bride-elect's sicler, Rlaine, will serve as Ihe maid 
k of honor and her uncle. Harold Mtinyon, will lie tlir br-.l 
' nan. The couple will nuke llieir home in Wihiiiiu;hm

The bride-to-be is a Hraduale of (lie Baiiuiug High 
School and is employed by a Wilmingloii firm.

The future bridegroom sened lour years with Ihe 
United Slates Navy and i.s now employed by General 
Motors Ul Soulb Gate,

of St. Petersburg. Florida.
A prelude of organ music wa

ded by A. C. Walton, who

Lord's Prayer" and "I Come to

Miss .lerry Kelly wearing lav-

sheaf of yellow tea roses was 
the maid of honor. Bridesmaid 
was Miss Carole Sedley wear- 
ing blue lace and carrying a 
bouquet of yellow lea roses.

Little Betsy Carol Tellock. 
sister of the bride, in pink lace 
 md Deny Sletavoid In blue lace 
were the flower girls. Robert

Mr. Tel I nek escorted his 
daughter to the pi

(iraham antl ,
Jack Ackerm
bride, was in 

(guest book.
The Rev. M. Northrop offici 

jated at the marriage and a-rr 
Iception followed at the home o 
'the bride's parents.

Th3 couple spent a honey
moon in Old Mexico and an
now at. home at. Sill) 'Cadisot

MRS. DONALP ACKKIiMA.N

A peach colored cake trim 
med with green and hearing 

jthc names of the engaged cou 
ple centered the dining room 
table. Vases of roses and can- 
nas were used in decorating.

Games were piayed after 
which the hostesses served 
punch and ice cream with the 
cake. The bride-elect was pre 
sented with a shower of mis 
cellaneous gifts.

Attending the party were: 
Sharon Hutton, Rene Bradford, 
Ruth Brozzart. Donna Hall. 
Marilyn Erickson, Joy Pearman. 
Sue and Rozarka Mine, Pal 
Slockwp.ll, Lois Mypt-s and 
Mmes. Phoebe Fulton. Tom Ul- 
rich and Gladys Foster.

New Pilot Club's First Officer Panel 
Is Installed at Impressive Dinner Meet 
Attended by Numerous Dignitaries

In an impressive ceremony Thursday evening in the private dining room at a 
[local restaurant, the first panel of officers of the. recently organized .Pilot Club of 
j Torrance .was installed, with many representatives from neighboring Pilot Clubs in 
attendance. The installing service, at which all officers were endowed with their 
official duties was conducted by Ha/el Blair, past president of the Long Beach Pilot Club. 
        _._...... . .. . . ... .......         Mrs. Ladecne Chamherlai

Party Fetes Bride-Elect

9. Hostesses were Mrs. Robert 
Gci.'hart and Miss Sue Johnson

Joan Leech. Nor 
ma Qulne, Mary'Sue Easley, 
Roberta Long. Mary Ann Park-

president of the Long Beach

Turns Flower Making Hobby 
Into Flourishing Business

By THKLMA SMITH
Poems have been penned about the wonders of 

molher nature's arlistery in the adornment of anylhing 
from a petunia to an oak tree. But, Mrs. Marl Moore, of 
22602 Marjorie, is beating Mamma's time with her (iralmn 
of flowers formed from wood-fiber. With no niae.ii m

iery at her command,^only- 
initiative and talent, Mrs. . ,..  :, . ... .,, .

prndii

ARMSTRONGS ARE 
HOME FROM TRIP


